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     個⼈隠 撮      ⽔着   乳輪  出      爆乳娘 

            歳 泊  中出 編★⻤    虜                 

            歳 序章編★ 遊 気分      早熟    ⼩娘 

    三代⽬葵    店主 務              総合        葵屋本店  
    ！

    素⼈                 ！

    全広告 完全  ！広告  機能        ！            

                     

    素⼈     流出画像 美⼈    作 ⽅    裏⾵俗嬢突撃      ⇒裏  
     公式    

      時間無料 楽             

     気 ⼊             ⾒                

      時間無料 楽             

    新作続々登場！             

     個⼈隠 撮      ⽔着   乳輪  出      爆乳娘 
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Brooding at the end of the world on my island of Sal in the company of my prancing dogs I
remember that month of January in Tokyo, or rather I remember the images I filmed of the month
of January in Tokyo. They have substituted themselves for my memory. They are my memory. I
wonder how people remember things who don't film, don't photograph, don't tape. How has
mankind managed to remember? I know: it wrote the Bible. The new Bible will be an eternal
magnetic tape of a time that will have to reread itself constantly just to know it existed.
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scared by my foolish anxieties, unable to see ahead and aiming nowhere
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I continued ceaselessly living my ridiculous idiotic life.
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Psychologists have gone around with tape recorders and listened to certain
types of dialogues between people in shops or on the street. When they
play these dia logues afterwards they discover that there has been no
exchange whatsoever . The two people have ta lked along para l le l l ines
without once meeting with each other. Each talks because he welcomes
the occasion to unburden himself , to get out of his lonel iness, but he is
incapable of listening to what the other person is saying. The only meeting
p l a c e i s a t t h e e n d o f t h e d i a l o g u e w h e n t h e y s a y g o o d b y e .
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Tout ce que nous avons appelé le monde au cours de l’histoire laisse
des résidus superposés, qui s’accumulent sans le moindre souci des
contradictions. Ce que la culture nous véhicule comme étant le
monde est un empilement, un magasin d’épaves de mondes qui se
sont succédés, et qui, pour être incompatibles, n’en font pas moins
excessivement bon ménage à l’intérieur de tout un chacun.
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We watched a movie. It was an astounding Hollywood action flick. Someone
was being blown away by bombs, and he swung his arms around in circles as he
floated high up into the sky. Then, he died. I longed to be like him.


